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Glorious 4th 
Loses Luster 
In Heartland 

By Leroy F. Aarons 
Washington Post Staff Writers ...,, 

,,',, HAYS Kan., July 4 -- 
7*.There was a big Kiwanis '.: fireworks display, an effort 
7* to regenerate some of ' the 
:: old patriotic fervor, but by . -: and large the 197th anniver-
'z sary of the nation's found-
,: ing went by unmarked in 
",, this city of 15,000 in the 

American heartland. . 
' There were no parades. 
.. No giant picnics. No Ameri-

- ,: Legion events. No speeches 
'-. by visiting dignitaries. Even 
^K the venerable tradition of 
:-, displaying the American 
-: flag seemed to have been 
--, largely ignored. 
-4 Part of the reason. un-. 
.: questionably, was that Hays; :4 in western Kansas is in the 
,:, midst of the wheat harvest, :,, and few were willing to let 

a holiday interrupt the lum-
:, bering progress of the huge 
°<,

.,.  combine machines. - 
.:, But, deeper than that, it 
7, seemed clear that the peo-
-, ple of Hays, the town that 

Buffalo Bill Cody and Wild 
-' Bill Hickock once called 
::- home, were preoccupied 
-:", with things over than overt 
..... ,1 patriotism. ., 
";,:.., Unlike the large urban 
4,: centers, the issues of race, 
:...., unemployment and crime do 
'- not cut deeply in this hub ... - of wheat, cattle and oil pro-
.*:. duction. But other issues do . ,..-• —the runaway rise in prices, 
*-: the fuel shortage which for ,,-- a while endangered the 
"v-a wheat harvest and still 
.-„forces gas stations to close on weekends, the growing 
4-:: shortage of feed, and, per-
",,,,, haps most tramatic — the 
4.: Watergate affair. 

The impact of Watergate 
".probably is not as easily 
■:.4  apparent on the surface as 
T.o it is in the big cities. But 

talks with many people indi-
i *-., cate consistently that the 
.-Z scandal has penetrated 
''• deeply here, all the more so 

* 
,.... 
.because of the great will to 
-=;, believe in the integrity and '- honesty of the nation's lead-
:ership. 

*... Typical is Ruth Brown, an 
Z.,,,,,81-year-old former teacher. 
1%. now a widow, partly deaf 
Rand  blind, living alone in an 
*. old world frame house in 
t-7, downtown Hays. Mrs. Brown, 

T*2. lifelong Republican, hung 
;ther flag with the help of 
*,*some passersby, but she re-
"`.membered- the days when 

imo"there was a different feel-
'4.4.ing in the country, when we 
shad a different patriotic 
'..idea." 

Not all of the change 
,could be attributed to things 

• like Watergate, she said, but 
*;the revelations have shaken 
• people's faith and confi-
' ..dence. "We do not know .-:, what's going on in our gov-
::,..ernment any more. All we 

• know is we've had a lot of 
:crookedness, and that's what 
:7, it is, just plain crooked-*, ness.” 

Like most others, Mrs. 
Brown is reluctant to incri-

: urinate the President. But 
the growing uneasiness 

.,- about his involvement is al-
:, most universal here. "I think 
• what he should do is just • come right out and say it 

was so-and-so, and he was 
sorry for all the mess and 
he was going to work with 
Congress to straighten this • • thing out. You have to be 
big enough to apologize." 

This almost plaintive need 
, for Mr. Nixon to do some-

- • thing to quiet the nervous-
ness about his involvement 

L heard everywhere. David 
rtel, a college student 
o works summers har-
ting wheat, said, "People 
and here wish the whole 
ng would get over with. 
cares us out here, 'cause 
always kind of lobk up to leaders." 
he mayor of Itays, a real to man named Henry 
rcotte, added, "I wish it 
ld be over quickly. It's 
ting the confidence in 

g ernment. It has even car-
r1 on down to people in 
m position. People question 

eone for being a 

arcotte, a -Democrat who 
ched to Mr. Nixon in 10 	also complained about 

resorts that Mr. Nixon used 
pit lie funds to improve his 
Florida and California 
hoes—an easily graspable 
bre d-and-butter issue that 
see ed to be catching on in these parts. "There had to b some favoritism some- 

re, some kickbacks," he sa 
e increasing skepticism 

in , nservative Kansas, one 
ofl he most solid Nixon stA s in the last election, is 
re cted in the press as 

Today's Hutchinson, 
Ka , News editorial quoted 
Th as Jefferson's list of 
gri antes against King 
Gep ge III in the Declara-
tioi of Independence—"He 
hag bstructed the adminis- 
tra n of justice.... He has 
ma judges dependent upq his will . . . He is 
tra • orting large armies of 
me, -naries to complete the 
w  " roafn nde a  an ' 	y . th

:,, destruction 

n, the newspaper 
poi dly adds: "These 
gri races were filed 
agai t King George III. We 
men on that just in case 
you I ,!ot confused about the 
mon ch at whom the Decla-
ratio was aimed." 

NOlt d Norbert Dreiling, 
Kan4 s state Democratic 
chahl an, a Hays resident: 
"Nix, symbolized for Kan-
sas id-America, the work 
ethi the respect for law 
ethic When the Symbol it- self 	ils, there's an awful 
vacti . The Nixon thing has pti us so bad, it's almost too 	ch for the American consa race to take." 

At .night's Kiwanis fire-
works spectacular, these 
conce ns were submerged, 
for the moment at least, in a 
sea of patriotic enthusiasm. 
At the end, during the bene-
dietio , Tableau No. 23 was 
fired, nd suddenly the sky 
was al ve with a 15-foot de-
pictio of Uncle Sam kneel-
ing in, rayer. 

"K eling in prayer of 
reve ce for an undivided 
Ame a," went the narra- 
tion, 	ith respect for the 
law God and man. Only 
then ill we enjoy liberty and i stice for all. Only 
then ill we preserve and 
enjo 	eedom ..." 

To any of those gath-
ered, seemed like a fitting 
messy for the times. 
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